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License Notice.
XJOTICK HHKKKHV filVKN THAT THK

litiil-rl)rir- i linn flW-- l hN N'Utloil Mt fr-- 1

1 ii I r- - I hy hf At.ittuL- - of tht lit of Nflimt-- k
wli.li Hit? rlrrk of tlx: of I'Uttt- -

nmll. MulrltuoiiH and vliiou lluor for the
tiimliiK rimiiii-liit- l jfr In tlif InilHllnir hIIu-Hlt'il- nn

lolnclfVfii (II hikI tw-l- f ( Z) In llM-- k

twpntjr-Hetrr- ii (J7 In llierliy of I'littttnioutli.
Nfbrittkii. IIenkv JrMApril a. r.K5w Ap)ll.-ant- .

Legal Notice.
v III lilttrlct Court of Chm County.
Katie Joliiion. I'lit IntlfT,

Henry K Ihwlt-ker- . Tlilor.J. K. IbM-ufki- Mm n
MltKkwfll. tintrlt- - V. I
Ibx-kt-kt-- ft Ml. Jtf ! it. tlrtVixlant

will t;ik- - not !. that n tht htli iity .lanunry.
I'.m.V Km If .Joltntoii. plaintiff, ttltnl Iter
In tti llt rla-- t t'ourt of Cm county. NetrH.--k:i- .

itiraliitt nll tin-- ot)itt Mini
prnyi-- r of wlili-l- i arc tlmt tt fjluinlllt le l

'lr' I lr--- l tul Hit lawfully Hiloptfil
clill'l of I hMHlr IUlk-r- . Im'-m'- I. anl at
mu ll to Inln rli. hh it I'lillil mikI lii-l- r of Kiild

In "ton Hi hl f of tlir south went iiiart r
of wi'tlon twt'iit T-- sl ( Jii) ; ihf north wst iii:ir-tt- -r

Hnd tl - northwest quarter of M'tlon thir-ty-tlv- r;

i.V.; in- - northeast iiiHrt-- r of the
nortlioist iiiirir of nnll thlrty-llv- ;

iiml th sonth.-its- t iirtr of tin iiorth-wi- -t

inurlt r of sahl .lion tlilrty-- h v Ci)all
In tw nslil twt-- 1 vc. ( I .') riuiiif Hi-vi-i- i. till ast
of tlif lit Ii I. M.. In 1,'ass I'ounty. Nthrsiska :

nml also liilit ril as -- ii il I'hlld and lit-l- r liny
oIIot ntK rty of oaid flfi'ra-- l.

Vou itri ri'iln-- f to Hii-wr- r Katd on
vr tin- - tit li day of Join-- . rmV

K ATIK Jllll.N'SON.
I!y T. .1. Nni.i v. Alt rin-y- .

Notice to Creditors.
srA.r;rKA-;- - io...ty.VUrt.
In tlif niatttT of ttiH fHtate of Tlmtiuts A. Sul-

livan. cIlnfllMll.
NirriK N hr-t- Kiv-- n that the rnilltors

of said ili-i'- i ifM-- will tiifrt the Kxecutrit of
ald estate, Die. County Judife of t'a.is

county. NehrasKa. at the county court room
Iri riat.tsrnouth. In Hald county, on the 5th
day of May V.. at 10 o'clock a. in. and on the
5th day of Noveniln-- r !:&. at HI o'cl.x-- k a. ni..
eai hilay. for the purtoe of prerntlnitT their
clalm-- i for examination, adjustment and al-
lowance

SI months are allowed for the creditor of
said dit'ensed to present their claims, and one

for the Kxecutrlx to settle said estate,?ear the&th flay of May. I'XI.V.
W Itness my hand and seal of said county

court at I'lattsmouth. Nehraskn. tills uTth day
of .Man h I'AhK IIAUVKV l. TKAVIS.

(Seal) County J udtfe.

Notice to Creditors.
TTB r riHsa. In County Court.-County of Cass.

In the matter of the estate of Mary A. HI to.
deceased .

Notick Is hereby irlven that the creditors
of said deceased will meet the Administrator
of said estate, hefore me. County Judife of
Cass county. Nebraska, at the county court
room In Hlattsmouth. in said county, on the
J Mh day of April A. I. V.k and on the i'tli
day of titoler. I : s i." at o'rlm-- k A. M.. each
lay. for the puriose of examlninir; and ad-

justing their claims.
Six months are allowed for the creditors of

said deceased to present their claims, and one
year for the Administrator to settle said
estate, from the u'4ih day of April I '.""fx.

It.ness my hand and seal of said county
court, at I'lattsmouth. Nebraska, this lh
day of March I'JUj.

IIAUVKV l. TKAVIf.
(Seal) County Judife.

Sheriff7 sSa t e
BV VIKTCE iV AM UIEK OF SALE

Issued by James Kotwrtson. clerk of the
district court within and for Cass county.

to me directed. I will on the
24th day of April. A. D.. I90S.

at 2 o'l-lis-- k p. m.. of said day at the south
ilsr of the court house In the city of I'latts-moiit- h.

In said county, sell at public auction,
to the lilif hest bidder for easli. the follow In if
real estate, to--w It: lots forty-tw- o UJ) and
forty-thre- e (III), ill Section twenty-nin- e cj!.
l.ot fourteen (I II in the southwest fourth of
the soMthwest quarter of Ss-tio- n 1n. andlt forty-one- tl ) in the northwest fourth of
the northwest iiarter of Ms-tio- n twenty-nin- e

.;). All In Township twelve tli. north of
Ksm;e fourteen (Ui. in the county of Cass.
Nebraska. Conralnln atsiut forty elir lit is)

toifether with tin- - privileges anil appur-
tenances thereunto or In anywise
Hl) rt:iltlliii.'. The same levied lloil
and taken as the jrois-rt- of Catherlmt Voell-naife- l.

et al. defendants, to satisfy a Judir- -
. . .m i I k tl'lll!.. IBnient oi saii i iiiri nnrn"u iv o uiinin i .

I illiey. r.. lliaiillin. iTiius sitKi s.
I'lattsmoutli. Nebraska. .Man-l- i A. I

1!15. John ii. i' kkioi:i....liV .- .... v..l....L-.- .

Ityron Clark. I'laint ItT's Attorney.

Probate Notice.
In the county court of Cass county. Nebraska.

In the mat ter of the estateof Annie K. I'itt-ma- n.

dis-eas-- l.

Totiertle M.I'ittman.Ira M.l'ittmann. and
I rtha K. I'ittmaii. and all other persons inter-este- d

in said estali'. You are hereby notified
that iiMn the Mth day of April. A. I. I'Mk
Joseph K. Mauck tiled in said court his duly
verified tltlon allexinir amonir other thinirs.
that Annie V-- Pittman died intestate In said
county on the IKtlidayof March. I'JtKi. seized
and possess-- d of real and personal protierty
situated In said county, to fie administered
upon; t!iat the above named persons are the
sole heirs at law of said deceased, and the only
persons interest ed in said estate.

The prayer of said petition Is for the ap-
pointment of tJeorire II. liilmore as adminis-
trator of said estate.

You are notified that a hearlm; will Tie had
upon said petition, at the county court room
in I'lattsmouth. in said Cass county. Nebras
ka, on the --"Jth day of April. A. I. l 5. at two
o'clock p. m. of said day. ana ll you tan to ap-
pear at said time and object to the proceea-fnr- s

the court mav irrant the prayer of said
petition, ami the administration of said es-
tate, to said tieorvre H. tillmore or some other
suitable person, and proceed to the settle
ment thereor.

Witness mv hand and the seal of the county
court, at I'lattsmouth. Cass county. Nebras
ka, this 10th day of April. A. I. twnw
(seal) Harvey I. Tkavis. County Judjre.

Leaal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.

Charles A. Murray, plalntltr. vs. .May
Murray, defendant. Conditional order of
revivor of dormant Judgment.
And now comes l. . Ifwyer. assignee of

the judgment In the above entitled cause, and
represents to the court that the judgment
which was rendered herein on the 31st day of
iKs-emlie- lri for the sum of fi.tJU.OO. and
J5S.4S costs of suit, has tiecome dormant by
lapse of time and is unpaid ; It also appearing
that the judgment debtor is a non-reside- nt of
the state of Nebraska:

It Is therefore ordered by the court, that
said Judgment lie revived la the name of I).
O. Iwyer. unless sufficient cause be shown by
the Judgment debtor against such revivor
within ten days from the service of this order
upon him ; that service of this order lie made
by publication for four consecutive weeks In
a newspaper of general circulation in said
county.

Hated this 31st day of March. 1 5
U H Fai l Jesses. Judge.

Notice of Probate of Will.
In the County Court of Cass County. Nebras- -

IztltK ESTATE OF Pnil.IPTKITSCH.
To John I'ett r Trltsch. Philip 11.

Trltsch. Edward Henry Tritsch. William
Henry Tritsch. Annie uise Tritsch. and all
other persons Interested in said estate.

You are hereby notified that on April 8.A.D.
1006 Marla.MargarethaTrltsch tiled her petition
with this court alleging the death of Philip
Tritsch. and praying for the probate of an in-

strument thereto attached as the last will and
testament of said deceased, and asking that
she be appointed executrix to settle said es-
tate.

Tbera will bea hearingof said petition upon
the 6th day of May. A. I. VMb. at 10 o'clock a.
m.. at theorticeof the county judge, in the
city of Plattsmouth. Nebraska, at which time
you and all other persons interested In said
estate are required to show cause, if any. why
said will should not be probated, and why ad-
ministration should not be granted to the said
Maria Margaret ha Trltsch.

USeaU UAKVEV D. TRAVIS.
County Judge.

Lisc33 Kstiss.
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

baa filed his petition as re-
quired by the statutes of tbe state of Nebras-
ka, with the county clerk of Cass county. Ne-
braska, requesting a license to sell malt, spir-
ituous and vinous liquors for tbe year com
mencing May X iko. at ceaar creek, c
county. Nenrasaa. jixdux)!. jr.,

April tk 1906k Applicant.

Union
the Iedger.

Mlvi Mattle Kupley of I'lattsmouth,
made a visit Willi friends in this vil-
lage Sunday.

(I. W. Harshman of Avoca, was in
town Monday, passing his hearty
laijtfh around anions his friends.

Miss Iva Moutrey is assisting Mr.
Tracy In the hank while I lay Frans
ha his case of rheumatism on band.

T. II. Pollock of I'lattsmouth was
here last Friday to assist in getting
the I'lattsmouth company's telephone
otTlce afttr the fire.

Mrs. Maria Gapen of I'lattsmouth,
came in Tuesday from Lincoln, where
she had been visiting several days.
.She drove out to spend the day with
the Swan families.

Hay Frans has been suffering from
another attack of rheumatism that
confined to the house the past week
but he is now reported to be doing
very well.

Nathan I). Foster arrived home on
Wednesday (rum Kansas, where he
spent two weeks visiting some of his
oid acquaintances, and says he had a
most delightful time.

Mrs. Ileese Delaney received a sad
message yesterday morning informing
her that her father, John liarr, is at
the jxiint of death at his home in Fair-
mont, West. Virginia. She left for
there on last ninht's train, hoping to
reach his bedside in time to tind him
alive.

The Union Telephone company is
getting ready to rush business, but
delay in arrival of the switch board
and poles has held back the work.
However, this material lias been ship-
ped and is expected here eveiy day.
The phones, wire and a lot of other
material are already here, and a num-
ber of the farmers are setting native
poles to be ready to connect as soon
as possible after the new switch board
arrives. It is expected that next week
will tind a number of phones in opera-
tion in and near town
A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
"I have been atllicted with kedney

and bladder trouble for years, passing
gravel and stones with excruciating
pain," says A. II. Thurnes, a well
known coal operator of Buffalo, O. I
got no relief from medicine until I be-

gan taking Foley's Kidney Cure, then
the result was surprising. A few
dses started the brick-dust-li- ke sub-

stance and now I have no pain across
my kidneys and I feel like a new man.
It has done me $1000 worth of good."
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure every
form of kidney or bladder disease. Sold
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Nehawka
From tbe Register.

Everybody admired the couple from
Nebraska City yesterday guess.

Mrs. J. M. Stone went to Murray
Wednesday to visit her son, Bruce.

Grandma Sturm is visiting at the
home of her son, A. F. Sturm and fam-
ily.

Mrs. L. C. Pollard left Saturday for
Pawnee City, to spend a week visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Johnson.

The Nehawka bank has planted
shade trees around its new building
and lawn.

Horace Pollard has made a nice stone
gutter in front of his place of business.
Mudhole No. '1 gone. Who will be the
next?

S. W. Switzer of San Diego, Cal., en
route from eastern Ohio to his western
home, visited with Mr. and Mrs. George
Switzer over night Tuesday, and then
resumed his journey westward.

A few of the young people of Ne-
hawka met at the home of Miss Stella
Banning Tuesday evening to commem-
orate her birthday, and so enjoy her
hospitality. Aftor playing a few games
refreshments were served, and then all
departed for their different places of
abode. Everyone reported a good time,
and each went home feeling that it
had been good to be there.

Will Interest Many.
Every person should know that good

health is impossible if the kidneys are
deranged. Foley's Kidney Cure will
cure kidney and bladder disease in
every form, and will build up and
strengthen these organs so they will
perform their functions properly. No
danger of Bright's disease or diabetes
if Fo'ey's Kidney Cure is taken in
time. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

From the Beacon.
Julius Slack is building an addition

to his residence.
Dr. Townsend has purchased a house

and lot in Elm wood of Mrs. Sarah
Deles Dernier.

Henry Westlake and family left last
week for Spring Dale, Wash., where
they expect to make their home if the
country suits them and the climate is
agreeable.

Cliff Durbin is recovering rapidly
from a bad case of inflammatory rheu-
matism, and was able to go over to
Manley Wednesday where he will visit
for a few weeks with nis sister, Mrs.
Coon.

While out hunting southeast of here,
near the Benton place last Monday
afternoon, Neil Gardner and Charley
Young found a wolf's den containing
eight young ones which tne captured,
and wounded the old one.

We are informed that Roy Ostran
was badly hurt in a runaway in Lin-
coln one day last week. He suffered
one broken leg and one of his arms was
badly hurt. His friends here extend
their sympathy In his misfortune.

Ed Doran met with a very painful
accident one day last week. He was
passing tnrougn a narrow gate with a
harrow and lifted up one side of the
harrow in order to let it pass through.
The team became frightened and
jerked the harrow out of his hand, and
as it fell one of the teeth struck him
on tbe knee cap and made a very pain- -
iui wouna. lie is getting along nicely
ana no permanent injury win result.

You always know what you are buy
log when you bay your wall per at
uering & Co.'.

S 1.
I.V.--7
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Avoca
Hpslal Correspondence.

Walter Tower was at Nehawka on
Tuesday.

L. J. Marquardt and wife returned
Tuesday from a visit to Ctica rela-
tives.

T. II. Straub was an Omaha visitor
one day last week.

Dr. Johnson returned Monday even-
ing from Omaha.

Louis Jensen and family of near
Elm wood, spent Sunday with Avoca
relatives.

Mrs. M. M. Straub made a trip to
Leavenworth the first of the week.

E. Nutzman had a carload of cattle
on the Omaha market Wednesday.

Nate Dix was down from Lincoln
several days this week.

Thomas Cromwell was over from
Nehawka Tuesday.

Fred Dunkak was at Union Tuesday.
Mrs. Howard Davis of Berlin, was in

Avoca Monday.
Mrs. P. Nutzman returned Monday

evening from a visit with relatives at
Bertraud.

B. C. Marquardt and wife enter-
tained relatives from Scribner last
week.

Miss Louise Kuhge was reported on
the sick list the first of the week.

Mrs. Fred Neumeister left Tuesday
for a few days visit with Ctok rela-
tives.

Edward Langhorstof Elm wood, was
a business visitor here Monday.

The pupils of the high school will
give an entertainment at the town
hall Saturday evening, April 29th, for
benefit of the school library. Every-
one should attend this entertainment.

Miss May Graham spent Sunday
with home folks.

Miss Josie Nutzman left last Wed-
nesday for her home at Bertrand.

G. Buss is improving the appearance
of the interior of the postofrice.

Pirating Foley's Honey and Tar.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedv. and on account of the irreat
merit and popularity or Foley's Honey
and Tar, many imitations are offered
for the genuine. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any substi-
tute offered as no other Drenaration
will give the same satisfaction. It is
mildly laxative. It contains no opi-
ates and is safest for children and del-
icate persons. Sold by F. G. Fricke
&Co.

MINNEAPOLIS
"p3

MAIN

jFifth and

ST. PAUL . Ml INN.

IN

OMAHA

OFFICE

,bertSts (0)

DEALERS

(INCORPORATED)

Stocks, Grain, Provisions
Bought and sold far cash or carried on reasonable
margins, upon which there be a charge of yi on
grain. M on stocks'

write lor our market letter.

connissioi herchaxts ii car lots
Ship Your Grain To Us
Best Facilities. Pxomft Returns.

Libera!. Advances.0
DULUTH WINNIPEG

Branch Office 223 Coates Block
Plattsmouth Phone 241

it
;

Don't allow money to lie around. It
is easier to spend it and easier

to lose it
S WE MONEY

b5 keeping it in a safe place such as

The Banl( of Cass County
Capital Stock $50,000, Surplus $15,000

OFFICERS :

Chas. C. Parmele, Pres., Jacob Tritsch, V--P.

T. M. Patterson. Cash.
You can give a check for any part of

it at any time and so have a receipt
forpayment without asking for one.

When you have a bank account you
will be anxious to add to it rather than
spend from it. Don't you want to
know more about it.

isooooooooooooooooooooccrt

j Perry's Restaurant
Short Order House

Meals Served at Regular
Meal Hoars.

Fresh Oysters
(IN SEASON) '

Fish or anything in Mixket.

GIVE US A CALL.
P. UTnZ2r.S2, Prcpri'tcr,

zsrthaz - raver

wm.HsafinT.-

MyneLrd
XH-l- Corrspoiilence.

Miss Louise Vallery spent Sunday
with Miss ellie Jean.

Will Trueison of Omaha visited in
Mynard Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Gillespie was an Omaha
passenger Monday morning.

II. A. Hales was in our little tewn
Tuesday ariernoon.

Miss Nora Henton visited over Sun
day with Miss Bertha Seybolt.

Mrs. Ad. Riser and family visted at
It. S. i'ropst's Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Will spent Sunday with
Miss llenrietle Murray.

G. W. Snyder and Coon Vallery were
Omaha passengers Tuesday.

J. It. Vallery shipped a car load of
cattle to Omaha the 18th.

Miss Nellie Jean will give an enter
tainment and serve ice cream at the
K. M. G. school house Friday night,
April 28th, 1VC.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ly and son
Ralph were visiting relatives in Mis
souri and Kansas this week.

Mr. Reynolds will give a school en
tertainirent at the Jean's school house
Friday night, April 21, 1!D5.

Mr. Will Stokes and family spent
Sunday at the home of Clem White-
head.

Mrs. Martha Wetenkamp and Miss
Marel Carlyle visited with Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Wiles at Weeping Water
Sunday.

Mrs. Ad. Kiser and family and Mrs.
A. L. Cox and daughter Hazel attend-
ed the show given at the Parmele
Thursday evening.

Miss Altia Warner entertained a
number of her friends and relatives
last Sunday. Those present were as
follows: F.d and Lizzie Spangler,
Maud and Edna Propst. Elbert Wiles,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howard.

We are very sorry that Central was
so angry because in last week's items
we stated that a certain fireman had
been given a thirty day lay off. We
have since learned that he only lost
two days as they were afraid he would
be in Plattsmouth so often and lose so
much sleep that he would never wake
upafter he went back to Lincoln. And
we want to say that "Central" is very
much mistaken in the writer of these
items. We beg her pardon for causing
her so much anxiety and will promise
to never do so again, unless the op-

portunity comes our way, of course.

No Trespassing.
Notice is hereby given that all par-

ties must cease passing through my
pasture on my Platte bottom farm 3i
miles northwest of Plattsmouth. All
parties found thus trespassing will be
prosecuted to the fullest extent of the
law, This is timely warning for all.

John Kaffesbeuger.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
suffering frightfully from the viru-

lent poisons of undigested food, C. G.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr
King's New Life Pills, "with tbe
result," lie writes, "that I was cured."
All stomach and bowel disorders give
way to their tonic, laxative proper-
ties. 25c at F. G. Fricke & Co. drug
store, guaranteed.

Are You Needin'
A good Calf Shoe for the women folks,
or for children who have quite a dis-

tance to go to school? Yes? Well, we
have got something new a marine
and cabet calf, in low or medium heel,
good back stay, heavy shank, zig-za- g

four-ro- w stitch and can't rip. A per-

fection shoe to resist the inclemency
of the weather. These are not gro-

cery store shoes.
Ladies $1.85 Misses $1.40 Boys $1.65

Sherwood Son

Enlargments
and
Frames

Who
Hade
It!

are special features at the
Soper Studio. The man
to enlarge and frame your
portrait should be the one

Not some unresponsible
agent, who only wants
your money. I want your
money, too, but first I
want your perfect satisfac-
tion. This I guarantee in
all cases. Let us talk with
you about it.

xo.

3

L

Mill'

ANfcgetable Preparationfor As-

similating ttieFoodandReguIa-tin- g

the Stomachs andDowels of

ijli.rC 0!M-- II gi

Promotes Digcstion-Checrful-ncs- s

and Rest.Contains neitiier
Opium.Morplune norliocral.
Not Narcotic .

afOUHk-SAMUELPtrCHE- R

fSmJkm Seat'
jttx.Semut

Slrwte Srrtl

w runner.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Hon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions ,Fcverish-ne- ss

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of .

NEW YORK.

h
t

exact copy or wrapper.

I!

DR. J. 0. BRUCE
Osteopathic Physician

Chronic Diseases a Specialty
rvmtes Block, rooms 225 and 226. Office hours

9 to 12 a. rn., 1 to 5 p. and 7 to 9 p. in. by up--
polnimeni. leiepnones, omce i ; resiiuencc
at Perkins Hotel.

MA liS II ALL.QK.

ll'.IM

m.

All btnilanf Hanfal wA.lr Plutl.fi m it li 1 ll M t.

8t. 26 years experience. Prices
worK guaranteed.

DENTIST.

reasonable.

OFFICE Fitzgerald Block.
Telephonic No. 3 or47

FOLEYSKOIIETTAR
for chllIrnt mafc. murrn Ma opiate

of

JULIUS
Manufacturer.

HOUSE

Largest

Stock
Newest

Styles

This week will be one of the
weeks of season at the Big Store.

our great store is
for this week. Our

will be lower yet in many We are
sure we can save you

16.00 Silk
aUQ

15.00 China Silk
Waiists
at 2 95

835.00 Silk Suits

90

$3.00 Covert coats
in newest C finstyles.... 3 UU

Damask
Napkins I QQ
per dOE...I 30

tl.SSdovble dam-a- ft

table lin AC
en per yd....UU

18.00 hemstitch- -

'SSST...1 19

SOe natural Jap

K 39

WE

mm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

5c
CIih1( nsr In Quality

and

The Store

the

QC

$9,50

WEEK

1 lb cans Rum ford Baking pwdr 15c
2--1 b cans best pack sugar corn.. 5c
3--lb cans Mich plum 12
3-l- b cans fancy Barflett pears

in heary syrup 12Jc
3-l- b cans fancy table

in heavy syrup 12Jc
3--lb cans fancy table

in heavy syrup 12ic
2--lb cans fancy, pack Wax, String

or Lima beans 5c
3--lb cans Boston Baked beans. . . .7$
1-- lb cans Boston Baked Beans. . . .4c
1- -1 b cans or

soups 7ic
Oil or mustard sardines per can. .4c
Malta Vita, or

per 71c
10 bars Swift's Pride,

or White Paris
Gold Dust per 15c

2c
Sapoljo per bar 5c
3-- lb can Golden table 7c
2- -lb pkg. 5c
Jello, Fruit Puddine or

per 7Jo
Large Seedless Lemons per doz. .10c
Large Naval oranges

per do2en ..25c
1-- lb Penian Dates 5o

Apples per pock.. 25c
Kefc Honey per rack. .10c

AW

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

mm
'. mwvom mr.

Independent Cigar

PftCTORYl

CIGAR,
Comparison
Workmanship.

PKPPICKlliCKG,

GREATEST WESTERN GENERAL SUPPLY

Reliable

EASTER

peaches

apricots

F.xcelso, Egg-O-Se- e

package
Beat-Em-A- ll

laundry
package

package

syrup....

Jellycon,

package
Facy Pippin

Colorado

Quality

Lowest

Prices

In

Easter Week Special Offers
greatest bargain

Every
department througout offering
special inducements prices, always
lowest instances.

money.

Under-
skirts,
celors....w

SS..I4

Have

TMiMTMMwmun

GROCERY SPECIALS

Dunkley's

Anderson's Campbell's

soap..2oc

Pearline.per

Midavonne oatmeal....

Bromangeline package....

Highland

$1.50 Wool
Voiles
at yard....

25c Silk
Organdies I r
per yard Q

75c Xeck
QQ

per yard.... LD

$2.50 embroider-
ed Shirt QQ
Waist pat... 00

DA
Shil

asc toy
Hlf K

I9
$1.25 Ci
Chen

Vper jmrixy

Send for Our Catalogues. Samples, etc., they're
We Guarantee Satisfaction on All Mall Orders.
Wrltlns
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Fancy
Ribbons


